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SHINE 
SUNDAY

STIFF SENTENCES FOR 
OLD COUNTRY VAGRANTS

Eczema SufferersTHE WEATHER .N» .

ToMaritime—Moderate northwest to 
west winds decreasing tonight fair and 
moderately cold.

Л
A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is this Store’s Pleasure. You can stop that intolerable 

itching at once

ZEMACURA Will do It
Money refunded if it does not.

so cents a box.

AT

I
і 'DYKEMANS Advice 6ivoo to Now Arrivals— 

Soveial Assault Cases la
SomeLOCAL NEWSft ’

*
Brady DeBoo has sold his stallion, 

Duke of York, to C. E. Beckwith,, of 
SackviUe. It Is said the price was 1400.

Coart.UDKY AND MEN’S PURE LINEN 
INITIALLED HANDKERCHIEFS 

AT HALE PRICE

I m

Magistrate Ritchie, In the police 
court Oils morning, handed out some 
stirring remarks to a. couple of Old 
Country toughs, and the sentences 
that he Imposed were in line with his 
remarks.

Its Necessary to Gall and 

Get One of Our

How about your shoes? You can buy 
a new pair for practically the price of 
a good pair of new soles it you go to 
C. B. Pidgeon’s great shoe clearance 
sale.

The Royal Pharmacy."r

¥

King Street» A couple of Englishmen, who were 
charged with assault, were forcibly 
told that when the
ada they were Supposed to conduct 
themselves properly and would be 
mado to understand their positions.

Peter Fraser was charged with being 
drunk on Prince Wm. street and also 
charged by John Butler with assault
ing and beating him In the Seamen’s 
Institute. Butler gave evidence that 
the defendant used him rather rough
ly. Fraser was fined $28 or four months 
on the chair, gang.

Fred Gard is a young Englishman, 
who was charged with vagrancy. It 
was brought to the notice of the court 
that the young tramp has a chance to 
go on a ship as a cattleman. He was 
fined $90 or six months In Jail, but the 
sentence was allowed to stand provid
ing the defendant goes away on the 
next steamer.

The Lordly Company have been 
awarded a contract by the proprietors 
of the Royal Hotel to supply thirty 
new bedroom sets of solid mahogany. 
The furniture is of a most artistic de
sign.

In the case of Fisher vs. Mllbume, 
Judgment by default was signed 
against the defendant in County Court 
chambers this morning. C. H. Fergu
son appeared for the plaintiff.

•At a meeting of Alexander Temple 
of Honor last evening, Dr. W. F. Rob
erts was presented with a gold1 headed 
ebony cane, In recognition of his un
tiring efforts for the welfare of the 
order.

Men’s $ 15.00 Suitsi 

Wilcox Bros*,

y came out to Can-
A recent fortunate purchas e enables us to offer two very large 

lots of these excellent handkerchiefs at ithe following prices:

, LADIES’ PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS with neat embroid
ered initial, 6 IN A BOX, 75 CENTS A BOX, OR IS CENTS EACH. 

, They are the regular 25 cent quality. -

r
і

à:
, MEIN’S INITIALLED LIN EN HANDKBROHIFS 6 IN A BOX, 75

Many In this lot were 30
■

CENTS A BOX, OR 13 CENT S EACH, 
cent* each so you can see that they are being sold at less thanf.

I* Dock Street and Market Square.halt the regular price. , „

Another big lot of that FINE ENGLISH LONGCLOTH AT 10 
You will find by comparison that this- Is equal 

td-longcloths sold In other stores at 13 and 14 cents a yard. It is 
full 36 Inches wide, Is without dressing, is of a fine soft texture with 

a linen finish. 1 " - ,
VICTORIA LAWN. A specia I lot on sale at 10 CENTS A YARD, 32 

inches wide, regular 15 cent quality.

Plate Prices
CENTS A YARD. Quite The height of Delight

To LOOK AT McARTHDiVS

Superior skill, material and fa- 
cillties, produce Artificial Plate 
that give the wearer comfort, na
tural expression, easy articulation, 
and a hygienic substitute for na
ture’s teeth.

Nothing else ever will.
Such work cannot be "cheap.” 

Cheapness cheapens the result, and 
makes the experiment dear.

We hold charges down to what is 
only fair. Hold the quality of work 
up to all that Is best.

All tooth operations made pain
less by the Famous Hale Method.

y

Eleven converts were immersed in 
the river Sunday morning Just opposite 
the Geo. T. Baird store, a large hole 
being cut in the ice for the purpose the Robert Balfour, another foreigner, 
day before. The ceremony was per- j was charged by Edward Foot with ag- 
formed by the Holiness people, who gravated assault. Balfour was told 
have been holding services here for the that citizens and others would be pro
past few weeks.—Victoria Co. News. tec ted in this town and he was fined

_______ _ . - ,90 or 60 days with hard labor.
Tonight’s meeting will close the Twc drunks were fined the usual 

special services In the Exmouth street amounts, 
church for this week, but they will be 
continued next week on each evening 
except Saturday. Special music have the court and were told that they 
been arranged for this evening’s ser- ; should call on the mayor and procure 
vice including a mixed quartette and licenses to work in the city or else he 
sola fined $15. Others reported by the po

lice who did not put In an appearance 
In the Equity chambers before His were Wlm. Friglll, John Clark, W'm. 

Honor Chief Justice Barker, at noon, Booth, Wm. Anderson, John Rich- 
the case of Robinson vs. EstabroOks mond, Peter McGard and Sidney Lu- 
was set down for trial on the twenty- cas. 
ninth Instant. A. H. Hanington, K. C. 
and M. G. Teed K. C., appear for the 
plaintiff and Fred R.Taylor for defend-

1909 Line Of WALL PAPERS
Fine Goodie and Exclusive Designs 

at moderate prices.
An early Inspection and comparison 

cf prices will prove what we claim. 
Sample Books on application.

35-
extra FINE tfAINSOCK MUSLINS. This Is more like Organ

dy. It is the regular 40 and 45 cent quality 
at 32 апсГ 34 CENTS A YARD. '

. and Is marked

.

d. McArthur,
84 King Street.F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

69 CHARLOTTE 8T.

Nicholas ConteBo, Gordon Sutton, A. 
F. Yerxa and Mr. McNally were before

№
’Phone 1462.

I Boston Dental Parlors,
5 4*

Shirts of All Kinds
527 MAIN STREET. *

Dr. J. D. MAHER, Prop
Tel. 683 and 793 Main.

h
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ant. «пашиш SAILED

WITH 267 PASSENGERS
: Pure Maple Syrup.CHEER UPLif V

Our stock of Men’s Shirts is very complete this 
spring and consists ot many of the latest patterns. 
Prices as low as is consistent with good quality.

Men’s Gingham and Duck Shirts, 40c, 50c and 75c each 
Black Sateen and Duck Shirts, 50c, 75c, 95c and $1 each 
Men’s Regatta Shirts, soit bosom, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and 

$1.25 each.
Men’s Oolored Shirts, starched bosom, $1.00 each.

The Atlantic express Is five and a 
half hours late today. The cause of 
the delay could not be ascertained. At 
the office of the superintendent it was 

j said that the time was 'tost before the 
I train reached thle division and they 
' could not learn the reason of the de

lay. The Boston train was a half hour 
; late.

w jj Genuine Maple Syrup
38c a bottle.

Bees Honey, іщ the comb, 25c
—AT—

JAMES COLLIN’S, 
210 Union Street

Opp. opera House._______
Laundry Notice.

Ом Deport for England — Trail Will 
Collect With the Steamer at

і

ilS
Halifax,Lv

I' WILL NOT CONSIDERDon’t despair of finding the Soit that suits your Individual form 
and fancy.

Qcr new Spring Suits possess the distinctive style of truly good 
clothing—style that can only accompany fine fabric and the most 
skilled tailoring.

For instance our blue and black suits. (Easter Is only a few weeks 
ahead—black suits are interesting) at $13.50 to $25, are “top-notch- 
ers” in finish and fit.

Tweeds, worsteds—all wool fancy mixed goods woven by the best 
mills—made into stylish suits by the 20th Century people, at $15 to 

■yf»ff • *W*-nth»r «wtt* sv *1» anl up.

TOPPERS, medium and long OVERCOATS (some water proof) 
aça here in profusion—but not in "confusion.’’ All on hangers, easy to 
inspect. $10 to $26. Rubber fini shed Waterproofs, $8 to $15.

As you Wow, our store is headquarters foy men’s apparel ot all 
GOOD kinds—trousers and veste, evening dress suits, etc.

The Allan royal mall steamer Vir
ginian, Captain J. V. Vlpond, sailed 
for Liverpool via Halifax this morning 
at 9.30 o'clock. The steamer took away 
a large general cargo and two 
and sixty-seven passengers, forty-four 
ealoon, fifty-five second class and one 
hundred and eighty third.

She also. carried the overseas mall 
consisting of 100 bags and 110 boxes. 
One deport was placed aboard the 

! steamer before she sailed by the lm- 
, 5 migration officials to be returned to 

The reorganization- committee has England. A special train, carrying the 
been called to meet on Monday after- Canadian mails and passengers, will 
noon to continue their work.The chair- meet the Virginian at ШІИах. 
man J King Kelley stated this morn- The Donaldson liner Salaria will sail 
Ing that this would not be the last for Glasgow on Saturday morning, 
session. He said that the report of the She will take away a large general 

city engineer would not be coneld- cargo and 604 head of cattle, 
ered as there was nothing in it to con- The C. P. R. steamer Lake Erie, 
elder in the way of recommendations. C5p.pt. Corey, will sail for Liverpool

with a large general cargo and passen
ger* Saturday.

MURDOCH’S REPORT S. W. McMackin,The undersigned has removed his 
branch laundry from 128 Unloh street, 

where he will

V *hundred

Reorganization Comnittea Called for Monday 
Bat Chairnan Says Thire Is Nolbiag 

la Eng fleer’s Report to Take Up

to 45 Waterloo street, 
conduct said business In future. Fer- 

wishlng goods called for or dellv-
335 Main Street, North End.I

4asons
ered can ring ’phone Main 1789.

HAM LEE.

. We’ll send for and return Phone 1339When the doctor calls, call us ! 
the prescription promptly, filled correctly, and we won’tDO THIS
charge one cent extra.

“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Proscription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street.
new;

68 King 
Streetc тїіЙп“а A GILMOUR.

ПОЇШ GAZETTE NOTICESr- *•

Gloves For EasterSEAMAN WAS ALMOST
DROWNED LAST NIGHT

Novelty
Swiss Embroideries

In Dainty Colorings

In this week’s Issue of the Royal 
Gazette the trustees of the St. John Y. 
,M. C. A. apply for amending legisla
tion authorizing them to borrow mon
ey for the purpose of paying indebted- 

arising In connection with the

- « .

Reynier’e Claoe Kid Cloves,
$1 35, $1.40, $1 60

Reynler's Suede Kid Cloves, $1.60 
Dent’s Cape Cloves.

$1.00, $1 25, $1.35, 1.50

l PAPER DOILIES !.§? m ness 
new building.

Notice Is given that applications for 
examination for entrance to the Kings
ton Military School must reach the ad
jutant general at Ottawa, not later 
then April 15. Examinations begin May

Deorge Black, of the Virginian’s Crew, 
Fell Overboard—Rescued Just 

la Tine.

We have Just Opened a Lot 
of White Lace Paper Doilies

Sizes from 4 to lo Inches

Fashion rules, and the decree has gone 
forth that Fine Colored Embroideries on Nain
sook Lawn will be extensively used this season. 
The designs are neat and useful for trimming 
and” finishing washable garments for young 
folk. These desirable embroideries com&in
Edgings, Insertions and Allovers,

All to match, in several colorings.

Long Kid Gloves&
її.t 8 Button Length,..

12 Button Length,..
16 Button Length 
Dent’s Cloves for Boys and Girls

$1.75, $1.90 
1.90, 2 00 
2.50, 3.00

The annual meeting of the Tobique 
Loging Driving Co., will be held at 
Fredericton, on April 7th.

Application is made by G. W. Marsh, 
W. L. E. Marsh, both of Toronto, R. 
N. Agnew, C. H. Clarke, of New York, 
and Joseph Doust, of Toronto, for In
corporation by letters patent. The pro
posed company 
Port Canada Docks Warehouse and 
Storage Co., Ltd.

Considerably more than a page of the 
Royal Gazette is occupied with the 
outline of the purpose or objects for 
which incorporation Is Intended. Brief
ly these objects are everything In con
nection with shipping. The head office 
of the company is to be at St. George, 
N. B., and the capital stock $99,000 in 
'shares of $100.

fc 6, NELSON S CO.,
$or. King and Charlotte Sts

George Black, a sailor belonging to 
the royal mall steamer Virginian had 

escape from drowning in1 McCALL PATTERNS 10 & 15c a narrow
Sand Point slip last evening. He was 
running up one of the steep gangways 
■when he fell between the steamer and 
wharf. When he rose to the surface 
his loud cries for help attracted the at
tention of the quartermaster who was 

A couple of sailors were

NEW GOODS. One
., < *
Г V’Direct «rom Manufacturers. 

Valenciennes Laces, 2c., 3c., 4c., fc.. 
Sc., 7c, 10c„ 12c. yard.

New Veilings, 14c, 15c, 20c, 28c, 30c.
yard,

. New Hamburg Embroideries, 3c, 4c, 
fie, 6c, 8c, 10c. to 30c. yard.

■ Nçw Ruchlngs, 10c, 18c, 25c, 35c. to 
;Wc.'yard.
• New Ginghams, Whltewear, and 
; Shirt Waists. Get our prices.

Arnold's Department Store
83-85 CHARLOTTE ST.

NoveltyLaces
at 3 Cents a Yard.

is to be called The Haxon Neckwearon watch, 
aroused and hurried to the rescue. One 
of them climbed down the side of the 
wharf and caught hold of Black by 
the head as he was sinking again. A 

made fast around him and

For Afternoon, Evening and 
Street Wear.

An immense collection at 
the above price to clear.
To be sold at Centre Counter 

Back Store.

Flaxen has the 
daintiness and 
crispness of Fin
est Irish Linens.

It has strength 
and durability.

It retains its 
V dashing freshness 

and firm body 
after laundering.

Hour rope wae
he was hoisted up on the wharf in a 
serr.i-conseious condition. He was car
ried aboard the steamer where the 
ships’ surgeon attended him.

r CREPE deCHENE
LONG SCARFS

I
I 0

WAIST BELTINGSSale In plain colorings and dainty 
printed effects.PERSONAL Fullline of Beltings in all 

colorings, including many 
with gilt effects.

5* PROBATE COURT $1.00 to $15 Each.
Rev. Thos. Pierce, of Florenceville, 

Is in the city as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Irvine.

Miss Hilton Green, of Riverside, 
Albert Co, Is visiting Mrs. Charles 
Murdock, 24 Elliott Row.

O. S. Crockett, M. P, Is in the city.
Geo. H. Ham and H. P. Timmerman 

returned from Fredericton this morn
ing.

B. R. Armstrong came in on the Bos
ton express today.

C. W. Clark returned to the city to
day.

Chief Justice Barker and Judge Mc
Leod returned from Fredericton this 
morning.

Lt. Col. G. Rolt White arrived from 
Fredericton et noon.

ITS A WINNER EVERY TIME It Is the IDEAL 
FABRIC for 

Skirts,. 
Waists. Corset 
Covers, Lingerie. 
Etc.

TAFFETA RIBBONSTONIGHT FROM 9 to 9.
Ladies’ Half Sleeve Sum

mer Vests, 10c each-
Children’s Lawn and Silk 

Bibs, 15c. each.
White Bed Spreads, good 

size and quality, $1.10
each.

Ladies’ Fast Black and 
Tan Cotton Hose, all 
sizes, 18c. pair.

і White Underskirts,worth 
$1.25, 98o. each.

Estate of James Copeland, fish cur
er. The deceased having died intestate 
administration of his estate is sought 
for the purpose of obtaining the grant 
to which volunteers who served in the 
Boer War are entitled, the deceased 
having so served and having since 
died. Sarah Copeland, widow, and mo
ther, Is sworn in as administratrix. No. 
realty. Personal estate $600. Mr. J. B. 
B. Baxter, K.C, proctor.

k Frocks,l&xon 
Mil VAX WHITE WAISTÏNGS 

Special, 12c. a Yard

Black Spanish Lace Scarfs, $4.00 to $6.50 Each

Ladies'String Neckties

For Hair Bows,
12c., 15c., 18c.1

I A

Leather BeltsI

I New Designs, Fine Qualities,EMPRESS A DAY LATE ; DUE 
HERE TOMORROW M0RNIN6

Tassel and Ball Ends,
і 95c, to $1.40 eachі 35c. each

: The girl who can resist a diamond 
ring, especially when offered by an 
eligible "Him," is indeed very scarce, 
nowadays. And, by the way, so is the 
man who would not glye his affianced

sSflSSpWBPifc *,
nice assortment of diamond and other 
set rings at very tow prices.

♦
I

LATE SHIPPING.I
The Empress of Ireland, which Is 

day late, is expected to reach 
Halifax about three, o’clock toils after
noon. She wlM leave promptly and will 
get to St. John about ten o’clock to
morrow
eho has been delayed by the storm. 
The passenger list Includes 95 first 
class, 471 second cabin, and 915 steer- 
rge, a total of 14SI.

Enormous Variety of Neck Ruchings, Including Tourist’s Ruchings.Cleared Today.
Schr. Arthur M Gibson, 2DC, Howard. 

City Is^-tnd f. o.
Schr. Jennie A. Stubbs, 159, Dickson, 

New York.
Schr. R~nald, 263, Wagner, City Is

land f. o.
’ Coastwise—Yarmouth, Dlgbv; Emily 
R, Meteghar-: L. M. Ellis, Freeport.

now a

і a
і Corner Duke * Charlotte Ste 

Store Ooen Evenings k MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON ltd J*morning.’ It Is thought that'

A. POYAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 16 Mill St., 

It, John, N. B. Phone Main 1887.
1

l»
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Special Line of Belts
Embroidered Gilt,

35c. each
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